
2 THANK.OFFERING SER VICE.

President-Wherefare alsa hie is able to save ta tise uttcrmast them that draw
near unto God througls hies, seeing hie o'-er livetis ta mnake intercession for thees.

AII-Blessed bie tise Ced and Father oi aur Lord Jeans Christ, whielh, sccordisg
ta his abundant nhercy, hath hegotten us again juta a lively hope by tise resurrection
ai Jesus Christ irom the dead. Thanks ba ta Cod, whicis givets us the victary
tisrough aur Lard Jesus Christ!

(JVlhiIe standing, recite the AI)o5ifrs' Crced.)

I iselieve in Gad the Father Almighty, Maker ai heaven and cartis: and in Jes
Christ His anly Son aur Lard, who was casctived ai the Haly Gist, bora ai the
Virgin Mary; suffered under Pont-ius Pilate, was crucified, dead, aud buried ; Ha
descended into hiel; tise tisird day He L ose again ira,,, tise dcad; He sscended into
heaven, and sittets et tise right hasd ai Ced the Father .Almighty; from thesce
Ha shall came tojudgo the quick sud the dead.

I helievo in tise HoIy Gist; the hioly catisahie Cliurcs ;* tise communion oisaints; tise forgireness ai oins; the resurrection ai the body; aud tise life ever-
lasting. Amen.

Laet ns earnestly beseeci isirs ta givo al Cisristizn. people a willing haart ta
susisain and forward tise work ai mismions for tise gi ory ai the Trinne Cod in tise
salvati an ai ail msen.

President-Ha was despiseil and rejected ai anen. a man ai serrowsand acqnaintedl
wits griefi: and as one iram wham, men bide tiseir faces ise was despised, and wa
asteamed him nais

Memiber-nurely ise bath berne aur griefs, and carried aur serrews, yetw~e lid
esteemn him strieken, amittan oi Cod and afflicted.

.Pseeicfet--Bni ha wss wanded fer our transgressions, lie was isruised for aur
iniquities:- tise cbastisemens oi aur peace.wms upen him: and witis bis stripes wa
ara healad.

lferberq-AU we liko sbisep bava gen astray: wve have turnad every one ta bis
owsn way: and tise Lord bath laid on hies tise iniquity aines aIL

President--He was oppressed, yet he hnmbled himseli asd apened nais bis meatis:
as a Iamb tbat la led ta, tisa siaugister, and as a aiseep that baera bier bhearers is
dnmb, yen, ho openetis nais bis mentis.

Afeaber-By oppression sssd jndgment ha Ivas takzen away; aud as for bis
generatian, who amang tisae cansiidered tsatise was cnt off ont ai tis a nd ai tise
livisg? for tisa transgression ai my people was lia strieken.
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